
wi* th* little curlM Umitin*, aii* th' Aitttic*

legs welly fly in', an* a« iver hoo'd
see me hoo'd strike out, ‘Daddy,
daddy.* Eh, dear o’ me! To think

hoo's hivin' in her grave now!"

Jim quickened his |mce but not a

word sail! he.

"But it's nought to thee as how 'tis.

Thon's a fancy fur siimat new.

Maggie wur a good lass to thee but

hoo's dead now, an' thou reckons to

give th' little 'un a stepmother. Hoo'l

break her little 'eart—an' th' missus

yonder--it 'till go near to kill her—-

but thou cares nought. Nay—thou’lt
ha' thy Annie Davises as 'nil niver do

fur the little wench same as

us. I loo'll be shovin’ *er
'ere an' theer out of the road,

an' knockin' 'er about us like as not.

But I tell 'ee what it is, lad—thou

may ha' thy Annie Davises to thysel'
hoo’ll ha' noii.ii of our little un—-

we's keep her.”

Jack nodded his head looking deter-
mined. llis face was red with anger
and agitation, the veins in his fore-
head swollen: and he spoke loudly
and disjointedly, for he was breathless,

partly with eagerness, partly because

lie was obliged to walk quickly to keep
up with Jim. But in spite of his

withering emphasis in alluding to

Annie—numbering her name in the

plural by way of denoting greater sar-

casm and scorn—anyone who knew

him would have guessed that for all

his lofty air the tears were not very
far off.

They were nearly home now. and

suddenly Curly's little figure appeared
trotting towards them, and her voice

was heard uttering ecstatic crows of

welcome.

Jim broke into a run. and stretched
out his arms.

"('oom, little lass, room to Daddv."

“Nay." cried Jack, hoarsely, follow-

ing Jim at a kind of hobbling canter.

"Don't 'ee go to him. Curly, come to

Daddy .Jack. Daddy Jack loves thee.

Daddy Jack 'nil do aught i* th' wide

world fur 'ee."

"Daddy Jack and Daddy Jim!" cried
Curly running from one to the other

with little screams of laughter, and

thinking it the best fun in the world.

But the two men were tremendously
in earnest.

"Eh. Curly, hasto ne'er a kiss for

thy own daddy?” pleaded Jim.

"Nay. coom thy ways to me, little

wench.”cried Jack, who was fast losing
every vistage of self-control, “(’oom.

Daddy Jim cares nought fur lasses as

have no blue e'en an’ red cheeks. He's

getten a new lass—he wants none o'

thee now.”

Curly jNiused. jMMited. looked from

one to the other of the angry fares,

and finally uttering a loud wail, an-

nounced that she wouldn't have uo

daddy at all. an' sh'd tell her gronny,
she would. She went away, whimper-
ing: and Jim turned round with a

countenance working with fury.
“Ah, an' thou'd happen like to hit

inc now ?” suggested Jack, noting the

clenched fist
"I would.” said Jim. “An* I’d do *t

too to ony other man. Thou—thou

didn't need to say these things to th'

little lass.”

There was a quaver in his voice, but

Daddy Jack would not let himself be

softened.

“It wur nobbut truth.” he said.

"It is na truth.” shouted Jim, “and

thou knows it is na. truth. Thou

knows as
”

"I know as thee an’ Annie Davis : *
"Bom Annie Davis,” interrupted

Daddy .Jim. with an indignant sob.

Daddy Jack's countenance de.tred.

and stepping hastily forward, he clap-
perl Jim heartily on the shoulder.

Then he drew buck a little way. and

looked at him with a kind of respect-
ful admiration.

"Well Jim," he said, slowly. "Thon

cannot say no fairer than thot. Na.ve,
thou connot, lad. Theer, gi’s thy
hand. *l)oin Annie Divis,' says thons.

and T)oni her.’ says I. an' nobody eon

say more. Eh, shake, bonds, mon.

Thou’rt a good lad, Jim, when all’s

said an* done."
He gras|>ed Jim's hand warmly, and

the two faced each other a moment in

silence, a big tear rolling down the old

man's cheek, and Jim's broad ehest

heaving.
Presently Curly peeped round the

corner.

"Daddy Jack!” she said, advancing
slowly, all ready to whimper again at

the slightest provocation.
Daddy Jack loosed his grip of het-

father's hand and clapped his own

together.
"Jest in time, little wench! Hurry

now—run to Daddv Jim.”

M. T. McKenzie, ex M.H.R.,

RECENTLY RETURNED FROM THE OLD COUNTRY.

A GIFT.
THE SHELDON BOOM.

‘ln His Steps, or What Would Jesus DoT
The Crucifixion of Philip Strong.’
‘His Brother's Keeper.*
Malcolm Kirk.'
-Richard Hardy's Seven Daye.'

THE VITADATIO' series »t these mag-

nlilceui and entrancing works is about
ready for distribution, and wib be sent to

any address in the colonies on receipt of
hostage to cover—One book. 2d stamp;
the five books. 6d stamps. AU letters
must be marked 'Sheldon.' care of 'Vlta-
datlo.’ Melbourne.

WEST AUSTRALIA HAS A WORD
OF PRAISE.

VITADATIO IS ESTABLISHING A

MOST MAGNANIMOUS. NOBLE
RECORD

ALL the COLONIES FEDERATING In

THEIR PRAISE uF IT.
A WEST RECORD.

Mrs F. L. Von Blbra. of Perth. W.A.:-
A lady well known in that city came to

Tasmania three years ago in a very bad

state of health, and at the time felt with-
in herself that she could not live long.
She writes:—'My nervous system was ro

shattered that I was unable to help my-
self at the table, or, in fact, to handle
anything that required a steady hand; it

was not safe for me to touch any vessel

which contained anything hot. lest I

should scald myself. Then, too, my Indi-
gestion was so severe I literally had to

half starve myself to get any ease from

that trouble. In this state of bad health
I began to use WEBBERS VITADA-
TIO, and in about three weeks my ner-

vous system was restored to Its normal
condition. I was able to supply all my

own wants at the table and about the
house generally. I can truly say. so far

as I can judge by my own case, that
VITADATIO is the best medicine I have

ever tried or heard of. lam now 70 years
of age, and I quite believe VITADATIO
has added 10 years to my life. And I feel

devoutly thankful that such a valuauie

remedy is now obtainable. Many of my
friends in W.A. may see this, and I sin-
cerely hope whoever of them may fleed

this great and good medicine, they will be-
lieve all I say, and give VITADATIO. a
fair trial.

•Mrs F. L. VON BIBRA.
•22nd March, 1899.
‘I began to use this medicine about 18

months ago, and I enjoy the best of
health now.’

Mr Palmer has ‘Living Witnesses' all

over the colonies honestly testifying to

the good that ‘Vitadatio’ has done them

phvsically. He is actuated by proper mo-

tives to advance Morality in Literature.
I.ADIES. PLEASE STUDY WHAT IS

OF VITAL IMPORTANCE TO YOU
ALL.

LADIES. VITADATIO OUGHT TO BE
WRITTEN IN LETTERS OF FIRE
TO BURN INTO THE MEMORY OF
EVERYONE.

Price, 5/6 and 3/6 per bottle.
P. M. DEWAR. 51 Grey-street.

Agent for Auckland and district

yyAiRONGOMA! JJOTEL,
WAIRONGOMAI, TE AROHA.

Newly Furnished and Fitted in Up-to-
date Style.

Best Accommodation for Visitors and
Travellers.

Under New Management.
J. BERTIE I'roprietor

I J BIMIB I halftone

i I IflW I
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Bl keystonemfc. co:. coWsheusb. \ -a fAC Pl i C
"djl PLANET |r HAND m 4 HOKE IMPLEMENTS. n 1 ’
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Refrigerating Machinery. .A. A

w "Hr-MPHfi LWUBHBT e.,

Z* ’ RCMIL»OUBBN Good Results Guaranteed

Moderate Prices.

Mfl '■|3MHIMH- " MIJb .
V XD’wrJ'x K- *•£*' L'* AU 3 ’ILJI ri ’»■||U2E£|SUa 1 B Supercalendered, Per fee-
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